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Chapman receives leadership award
NDSU President Joseph A. Chapman is the first recipient of a Rural Leadership 
North Dakota (RLND) award named for him. He received the Joseph A. Chapman 
Leadership Award during RLND’s second class graduation ceremonies Oct. 13.
RLND is a two-year NDSU Extension Service program. Participants attend 10 in-
state workshops and a six-day study tour in Washington, D.C., to learn to become 
effective leaders in rural North Dakota. They learn to think critically and creatively, 
communicate effectively, use technology and understand agricultural and rural policy. 
They also implement a project that benefits their organization, community or region.
“The RLND program wanted to celebrate and honor President Chapman’s leader-
ship through an award that bears his name and will be presented to an individual 
who demonstrates leadership attributes such as President Chapman has demonstrat-
ed for the RLND program,” said Marie Hvidsten, program director. “He supported 
the program financially and challenged the NDSU Extension Service to develop a 
statewide leadership program for North Dakota. He was the spark that ignited the 
idea of starting the program.”
“This is indeed an honor,” Chapman said of the award. “It has been my great privi-
lege to have worked closely with friends and colleagues from across North Dakota 
to help build a better future for our state. I believe that a key element of leadership 
is to provide opportunity for people to succeed, and that is what programs like Rural 
Leadership North Dakota are designed to do. It is educating tomorrow’s leaders.”
A total of 41 North Dakotans have graduated from RLND since it began in 
November 2003. The program’s third class began this fall.
“President Chapman’s theme of ‘It’s About People’ models the way of focusing 
resources on programs and initiatives to improve the quality of life for people in 
North Dakota,” D.C. Coston, vice president for agriculture and university extension, 
said. “He inspires a shared vision of the future, encouraging people across the state 
to be part of that future. He challenges the process to bring about positive growth 
for North Dakota. President Chapman enables others to act, and he encourages the 
heart by recognizing individuals’ contributions.”
The award will be presented every two years during the RLND graduation gala.
Winter Commencement set
President Joseph A. Chapman is encouraging participation in 2007 Winter 
Commencement activities. Commencement is scheduled for 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 14, 
at the Fargodome.
“It is a very positive symbol of individual student success, family and community 
pride, and faculty and staff support,” Chapman said in a letter to faculty and staff. 
“I have always felt that individuals who do not attend commencement exercises 
miss one of the most exciting days on our campus and forfeit a full perspective on 
the wonders of the collegiate experience.”
Tom Barnhart, professor of health, nutrition and exercise sciences, will serve as fac-
ulty marshal and be in charge of arranging the processional.
char.goodyear@ndsu.edu
Change OF aDDRess FOR Ihas
neXt IssUe
NDSU Libraries Veteran’s Day hours 
On Monday, Nov. 12, the observed 
Veteran’s Day holiday, the hours for 
the NDSU Main Libraries are 1 p.m.-
midnight. The Architecture, Chemistry 
and Health Sciences Libraries’ hours 
are 5-9 p.m. The Institute for Regional 
Studies will be closed. Regular aca-
demic hours resume Tuesday, Nov. 13.
For a current listing of hours, go to 
www.lib.ndsu.nodak.edu or call the 
information tape at 1-9456.
‘It’s Happening at State’  
early deadline reminder 
Due to the observance of the Veteran’s 
Day holiday Monday, Nov. 12, the 
deadline for the Nov. 14 issue is 
noon Wednesday, Nov. 7.
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Awards nominations sought
Nominations are being sought for the Robert Odney Award 
for Excellence in Teaching, the Peltier Award for Teaching 
Innovation and the Fred Waldron Research Award.
Nominations for the prestigious annual awards should be sub-
mitted by Dec. 7 to the Office of the Provost/Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, Old Main 103.
The Odney Award recipient is selected primarily from nomi-
nations made by students. It was established with the NDSU 
Development Foundation by the family of the late Robert 
Odney, a Fargo businessman and alumnus. Candidates should 
stimulate continuing interest in subject matter; present course 
material in a clear manner; demand rigorous thought and 
generate enthusiastic responses from students; demonstrate 
distinctive competence in his or her field; and make positive 
contributions to the educational experience of NDSU students. 
“We would like to encourage students to submit nominations 
for the Odney Award. Department heads/chairs and faculty are 
encouraged to call their students’ attention to this award,” said 
R.S. Krishnan, associate vice president for academic affairs. 
“The Odney Award has clearly been one of the most signifi-
cant campus honors since it was established in 1972.”
Established in 1998, the Peltier Award for Teaching 
Innovation was created with the NDSU Development 
Foundation by Joseph and Norma Peltier to recognize out-
standing innovation in teaching. Candidates for the award 
should be outstanding educators whose innovative teaching 
techniques have contributed to enhancing the educational 
experience of NDSU students.
The Fred Waldron Research Award was established in 1998 with 
the NDSU Development Foundation Board of Trustees to recog-
nize outstanding faculty research. Candidates would be persons 
who have made consistent and excellent contributions to research 
and scholarship in their discipline over time. Nominations for 
this award must be submitted by academic deans.
Nomination forms can be downloaded at www.ndsu.edu/vpaa/
info.shtml.
Awards notification is expected in early February 2008.
Red River Basin 
Documentaries broadcast
The NDSU Extension Service, in collaboration with the 
International Water Institute (IWI) and Prairie Public 
Broadcasting, presented the first public broadcast of the Red 
River Basin Documentaries on Nov. 3. The first documentary 
was titled “Surprise on the Prairie” and it was presented by 
the Larimore High School River Watch Team, Larimore, N.D.
NDSU Extension Service, the IWI and Prairie Public 
Broadcasting teamed up to provide watershed education to 
select high schools in the Red River Valley. Students from 
the schools have created half-hour documentaries about an 
aspect of the Red River of the North watershed. The program 
began three years ago, and the National Science Foundation 
Information Technology Experiences for Students and 
Teachers program provided funding. 
The next broadcast, titled “A Water History of the Pembina 
Gorge,” is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10. The 
North Border High School River Watch Team, Walhalla, N.D., 
created the documentary.
Storm procedures, 
information line announced
With the winter storm season approaching, the Division of 
Student Affairs has announced storm procedures and the 
availability of an information telephone line.
According to Prakash Mathew, vice president for Student 
Affairs, NDSU personnel and students are asked to consider 
the NDSU Web site (www.ndsu.edu) as the primary source of 
storm information, supplemented by 231-INFO (231-4636). 
The Web site and telephone line will provide the most con-
cise, accurate and current information on the status of classes 
and university offices during storms.  
Subsequently, decisions to cancel classes, postpone events 
or close the campus will be provided to local media outlets: 
KVLY-TV (NBC), KXJB-TV (CBS), WDAY-TV (ABC), 
KVRR-TV (Fox), KLTA (FM 105.1), KPFX (Fox 107.9), 
KQWB-FM (Q-98.7), KVOX-FM (Froggy 99.9), KEGK-FM 
(Eagle 106.9), KQWB-AM (Talk Radio 1660), KFGO (Mighty 
790 AM), KVRI (Bob 95.1), KVOX-AM, WDAY-FM (Y-94), 
KDSU (Prairie Public Radio 91.9), KCCM (91.1 FM), KCCD 
(90.3 FM), KRWK (Rock 102); and KMXW (Mix 104.7).
Mathew encourages supervisors to review storm procedures 
with employees who are deemed critical for operations even 
when the campus is officially closed.
According to Mathew, snow or low temperatures nor-
mally are not reasons to close the university, but significant 
amounts of snow might warrant a delayed start. Snow com-
bined with severe wind chills and blizzard conditions also 
may warrant closing the university. Announcements regard-
ing afternoon classes will be made by 11 a.m.
The following actions may be taken by NDSU:
• NDSU will be in full operation and all events will take 
  place as scheduled.
• Morning, afternoon or evening classes at NDSU may be 
  canceled or all classes may be canceled for the entire day. 
  All other aspects of the university will operate as usual 
  when classes are canceled.
• NDSU will be closed until noon or a specific time, or 
  NDSU may be closed for the entire day. In this situation, 
  designated emergency personnel whose responsibilities 
  require they be on duty have been identified by their super- 
  visor. 
NDSU receives software 
and training gift from Bobcat
The Department of Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering 
received a software and training gift worth $6,600 from 
Bobcat Co. 
The gift will aid the department in enhancing the student 
learning experience in hydraulics and other courses. The gift 
is part of a commitment by Bobcat Co. to support enhance-
ment and upgrading of fluid power and machinery courses 
offered by the department. 
The arrangement was fostered by Thomas Bon, senior lec-
turer in agricultural and biosystems engineering. For more 
information, contact Bon at 1-7275 or thomas.bon@ndsu.edu.
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Another broadcast titled “Storm Country” is scheduled for 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17. The Stephen Argyle Central 
High School River Watch Team, Stephen, Minn., created the 
documentary.
For more information, contact Randy Wald at 1-7086 or randall.
wald@ndsu.edu, Joe Courneya at 1-6184 or joe.courneya@
ndsu.edu or Chuck Fritz at 1-9747 or charles.fritz@ndsu.edu.
Wahl named department head
Thomas I. Wahl, professor in the School of Economic 
Sciences and director of the International Marketing Program 
for Agricultural Commodities and Trade (IMPACT) Center 
at Washington State University, Pullman, has been named 
head of the NDSU Department of Agribusiness and Applied 
Economics.  Wahl began his new duties on Oct. 31.
“I am very pleased to be joining the department and look for-
ward to getting to know the faculty, staff and students as well 
as NDSU and Fargo,” said Wahl. “I am excited to be part 
a growing and dynamic department as we work together to 
develop research, teaching, extension and outreach programs 
that will help strengthen the department and benefit the state 
and region long into the future.”
Wahl grew up on a crop and livestock farm in Northwest 
Iowa and farmed there for about 10 years before earning 
his bachelor’s degree in agricultural business and doctorate 
in agricultural economics from Iowa State University. He 
has been a member of the WSU faculty since 1990 and has 
authored numerous articles and publications as well as pre-
sentations to academic and industry audiences.
He is a member of the board of directors of the Washington 
China Relations Council, executive committee chair of the 
International Agricultural Trade Research Consortium, and 
a board member of the international section of the American 
Agricultural Economics Association. 
In addition, Wahl is a former co-editor of Review of 
Agricultural Economics and journal referee for the American 
Journal of Agricultural Economics, Journal of Agricultural 
and Resource Economics, Canadian Journal of Agricultural 
Economics, Review of Agricultural Economics, European 
Review of Agricultural Economics and Southern Journal of 
Agricultural Economics.
Wahl is a member of the American Agricultural Economics 
Association, International Agricultural Trade Research 
Consortium, Western Agricultural Economics Association, 
International Association of Agricultural Economists, 
International Food and Agribusiness Management 
Association, Australian Agricultural Economics Association, 
Pacific Basin Economic Council and Asia Pacific Economic 
Cooperation Study Centers Consortium.
Wahlbergs’ farewell reception set
A farewell reception for David Wahlberg, executive director 
of strategic communications, and Kathleen Wahlberg, NDSU 
Bookstore textbook manager and assistant director of the text-
book department, is scheduled for 2-4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, 
in the Memorial Union Plains Room (south ballroom). A short 
program is set for 3 p.m.
David Wahlberg, who joined NDSU University Relations 
in 1992, has accepted the new position of vice president for 
marketing at Northland College, Ashland, Wis. His last day at 
NDSU is Nov. 21.
He earned his bachelor’s degree at Minnesota State 
University Moorhead, and his master’s and doctoral degrees 
in communication from NDSU.
Kathleen Wahlberg joined the NDSU Bookstore in 2000. 
She earned her bachelor’s degree from Minnesota State 
University Moorhead and her MBA degree from NDSU.
The reception is sponsored by the Office of the Vice 
President for University Relations and the NDSU Bookstore.
Meester to retire from the  
College of Science and Mathematics
Charlotte Meester, administrative proj-
ects coordinator in the dean’s office of the 
College of Science and Mathematics, is set 
to retire Nov. 15. An open house is sched-
uled for 2-3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14, 
in the Plains Room of the Memorial Union 
with a program scheduled for 2:30 p.m.
Meester began her career at NDSU in 1978 
in the zoology and geology departments. She 
has worked the past 26 years in the dean’s 
office with seven deans.
She received an Outstanding Staff Recognition Award in 
2002 and was a 2005 recipient of the College Award for 
Distinguished Service.
“Char is such an important part of the College of Science 
and Mathematics. We are seriously worried about being able 
to continue operating smoothly without her,” said Kevin 
McCaul, dean of science and mathematics.
Meester’s plans are to do more reading, traveling, spend more 
time at their lake home and work on projects of her own.
Iwanicki, Morgan named 
to Academic All-District Team
Women’s soccer players Becky Iwanicki and Monica Morgan 
were named to the CoSIDA Academic All-District Team on 
Nov. 1. Iwanicki was named to the District 7 First Team, 
while Morgan earned Second Team honors.
Iwanicki, a junior from Calgary, Alberta, is a biological sci-
ences (Pre-Med) major and has a 4.00 grade point average. 
She also has served as the secretary for the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Council.
Morgan, a sophomore from Duncan, British Columbia, also is a 
biological sciences major and carries a 4.00 grade point average. 
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exactly which materials had been used, not only from the 
point of view of art historians, but also for use by conserva-
tors when repairing or restoring artwork.
For more information, contact Croll at stuart.croll@ndsu.edu 
or 1-9415.
World iView talk scheduled
“International Mummy Studies: Unwrapping History,” a pre-
sentation by Heather Gill-Robinson, assistant professor of soci-
ology/anthropology, is scheduled for noon Thursday, Nov. 15, 
in the Memorial Union Prairie Rose Room. The presentation is 
part of the World iView speaker series.
Gill-Robinson was awarded a three-month faculty research 
visit grant from the Deutscher Akademischer Austausch 
Dienst, the German Academic Exchange Service, Bonn, 
Germany. Her research interest has been focused on investiga-
tion of a collection of six mummies and one skeleton from 
peat bogs in northern Germany. 
She has been asked to offer her expertise on mummies and 
prehistoric peoples in Egypt, Germany, the United Kingdom, 
Canada and Switzerland. Mummy research takes place on 
an international scale, with human and animal mummies 
being found on every continent of the world. Gill-Robinson’s 
research has taken her to more than 10 countries, and she will 
highlight some of her experiences as a researcher in the field 
of international mummy studies. 
The World iView speaker series is sponsored by the Office of 
International Programs.
Records Management Task Force 
to hold seminar
The NDSU Records Management Task Force, in collabora-
tion with staff from the records management division of the 
Information Technology Department, Bismarck, N.D., is sched-
uled to conduct a records management seminar from 1:30-3 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 15, at the Alumni Center, Reimers Room.  
The seminar will educate records coordinators on a standard 
files management program, which can be used in the prepara-
tion of the records inventory for their departments. The seminar 
also will cover topics including best practices in files manage-
ment, classification systems and managing electronic records. 
Due to space limitations, registration is required. All records 
coordinators are encouraged to attend the seminar. For indi-
viduals who cannot attend, the PowerPoint presentation that 
will be presented at the seminar will be available at www.
ndsu.edu/recordsmanagement. The presentation will be avail-
able prior to the meeting.
To register, contact Barry D. Miller, Audit and Advisory 
Services, at ndsu.recordsmanagement@ndsu.edu or 1-9413; 
Mike Robinson, Records Management Task Force co-chair, at 
michael.robinson@ndsu.edu or 1-1017; or John Bye, Records 
Management Task Force co-chair, at john.bye@ndsu.edu or 
1-8877.
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Reynold’s research featured 
in BBC report
Research being conducted by Lawrence 
Reynolds, professor of animal and range 
sciences and co-director of the Center for 
Nutrition and Pregnancy, was featured in 
an article on the international version of the 
BBC News Web site. 
The story, which featured Jacqueline Wallace 
of the Rowett Research Institute, Aberdeen, 
Scotland, said “pregnant adolescent sheep 
having small lambs may explain why teenage mothers have 
underweight babies, according to researchers.”
The article said “the study has implications for managing the 
pregnancies of the high numbers of teenagers worldwide who 
are becoming pregnant before they have stopped growing,” 
and it noted that the research “was conducted in collaboration 
with colleagues at North Dakota State University.” Wallace is 
working with Reynolds and Dale Redmer, professor of animal 
and range sciences, on the research efforts to determine how 
nutrient intake affects birth weights in offspring from adoles-
cent mothers, using sheep as a model.
The research was funded by the U.S. National Institutes of 
Health and the Scottish government. The BBC article appeared 
Sept. 19. 
For more information, contact Reynolds at 1-7646 or larry.
reynolds@ndsu.edu.
Swenson featured artist at Green Market
David Swenson, associate professor of visual 
arts, is scheduled to host a meet and greet art-
ist session from 2-5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, at 
the Green Market on Northern Pacific Avenue, 
Fargo.
Swenson’s areas of interest include ceramics, 
sculpture and furniture design. He focuses on 
how forms are represented in different mate-
rials, their function and how they occupy 
space. Swenson’s work has been shown in several juried, invi-
tational and touring exhibits throughout the nation.
For more information, contact David Swenson at david.
swenson@ndsu.edu or 1-8691. 
Croll gives talk in Chicago
Stuart Croll, professor of coatings and poly-
meric materials, gave an invited talk at the 
Chicago Institute of Art on Oct. 19.  
He discussed how oil and alkyd paint tech-
nology advanced from 1930 onward. The 
presentation was part of a symposium titled 
“Crossing Boundaries: the Impact of House 
Paints on the Artist’s Palette.” 
Croll’s lecture also examined how modern artists have used 
house and industrial paints to achieve effects that are not eas-
ily done with conventional artists’ oil paints. The focus of the 
symposium was how Picasso used early commercial paints in 
his work and the analytical work necessary to determine more 
eVents
Reynolds
Swenson
Croll
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NDSU celebrates 
International Education Week
The U.S. State Department and the U.S. Department of 
Education have designated Nov. 12-16 as International 
Education Week. The NDSU Office of International Programs 
sponsors events scheduled to celebrate International Education 
Week. For more information, visit www.ndsu.edu/International 
or iew.state.gov/. Upcoming events at NDSU include:
Tuesday-Friday, Nov. 13-16 
A study abroad informational booth is scheduled for 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. in the main level of Memorial Union across from the 
NDSU Bookstore. Study abroad alums will be available to 
discuss their experiences. Information also will be available on 
current study abroad opportunities.
Tuesday, Nov. 13 
Civil engineering students who went to China during spring 
break are scheduled to give a presentation titled “China 
Expedition 2007: A Student’s Perspective,” at noon in the 
Memorial Union Century Theatre. 
The students traveled to China on a faculty-led study abroad 
program and will talk about their journey, which took them 
from Beijing to Shanghai. The students also will cover their 
experiences with the culture and some of the engineering 
details they learned while in China.
Wednesday, Nov. 14 
A Peace Corps informational booth is scheduled for 9:30 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. in the main level of Memorial Union across from the 
NDSU Bookstore.
A presentation titled “Learn about the Peace Corps” is scheduled 
for 4-5 p.m. in the Memorial Union Room of Nations. Brian 
Green, a regional recruiter, is scheduled to discuss the Peace 
Corps and about the life-changing benefits of the experience.
Campus Attractions sponsors the movie, “Bride and 
Prejudice,” scheduled for 7 p.m. in the Memorial Union 
Century Theatre.
Thursday, Nov. 15 
A passport drive is scheduled for 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in the 
Memorial Union Plains Ballroom. Participants can apply for a 
new passport or renew an old passport. For more information, 
go to www.ndsu.nodak.edu/International/PassportDrive.shtml. 
Friday, Nov. 16 
A faculty workshop titled “Building a Successful Short-
term Study Abroad Program” is scheduled for 11 a.m. in the 
Memorial Union Prairie Room. The workshop is intended 
for faculty who are considering developing a program to lead 
students abroad. Presenters will discuss the program approval 
process, guidelines, budgeting, program models and tips and 
strategies for success. Office of International Programs staff Lisa 
Hauck and Sara Johnson are scheduled to deliver the presenta-
tion.
NDSU Little Country Theatre presents 
Chekhov’s ‘The Cherry Orchard’
The NDSU Little Country Theatre is scheduled to present 
Anton Chekhov’s “The Cherry Orchard,” a modern translation 
about how people define themselves in the face of change.
In the performance, the cherry orchard on Lyubov 
Andreyevna’s family estate is the landscape of her heart and 
she is overjoyed to return home. She and her aristocratic rela-
tives have become, like the orchard itself, elegant and purpose-
less holdovers from the past in a changing world. Andreyevna 
fritters her fortune and bankruptcy looms, jeopardizing her 
beloved trees. Chekhov’s classic is a humorously ironic look at 
people who cannot–or will not–pay attention until it is too late.
“The Cherry Orchard” runs Nov. 14-18 in Askanase 
Auditorium. Show times are 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday 
and 2 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $12 for adults; $10 for 
seniors, NDSU faculty, staff, alumni and non-NDSU stu-
dents; and $4 for NDSU students. To purchase tickets, con-
tact the Fine Arts Box Office at 1-7969. More information is 
available at www.ndsu.edu/finearts.
The Little Country Theatre 2007-08 Season Flex Pass is on 
sale. It is good for four tickets that can be used in any com-
bination for the season. The Flex Pass can be purchased at 
the NDSU Division of Fine Arts Box Office or by calling 
1-7969. The cost is $40 per pass.
Great Plains Folk Festival to be held 
Memory paintings from the French community of Olga, N.D., 
and Métis fiddle music from the Turtle Mountains are sched-
uled highlights of the Great Plains Folk Festival, planned for 
Nov. 13-16 at NDSU.
The Memorial Union Gallery is scheduled to open an exhibit 
of paintings by Leo Beauchamp at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13. 
A reception for the artist also is scheduled. Beauchamp, a 
stalwart of the arts organization known as the Brush Bunch 
in Walhalla, N.D., grew up in the nearby village of Olga, a 
French Catholic settlement. Now, as a memory painter, he 
says he is rebuilding Olga in oil paintings.
NDSU is scheduled to host the Parisien brothers–Vincent, Joe 
and Jimmy–on Thursday, Nov. 15. The Parisien brothers are 
fiddlers from Belcourt, N.D. At 2 p.m., they are scheduled 
to present “Turtle Mountain Traditions,” with the students 
of History 431, “The North American Plains,” in Bentson-
Bunker 29. Persons interested in attending the presentation 
may call Tom Isern, professor of history and director of the 
Center for Heritage Renewal, at (701) 799-2942. 
The Parisiens also are scheduled to present a concert, “Turtle 
Mountain Fiddle,” at 7 p.m. in Beckwith Recital Hall.
Folk festival events will conclude with a History Department 
Colloquium at 3 p.m. Friday, Nov. 16, in the Memorial Union 
Gallery. Suzzanne Kelley, a doctoral history student, is sched-
uled to present “Allen Sapp’s Memory Art: Rural Living and 
the Red Pheasant Cree.”
According to Isern, the Great Plains Folk Festival provides 
enrichment for students of History 431 and also serves to 
highlight the region’s cultural heritage for the general public. 
All events are free and open to the public. The festival is 
organized by NDSU’s Center for Heritage Renewal in coop-
eration with the Department of History, the Division of Fine 
Arts and the Memorial Union Gallery. For more information, 
call Isern at (701) 799-2942, or visit the center’s Web site at 
www.ndsu.edu/heritage.
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Policy Updates 
The following policies have recently been added or revised. To 
see the complete policy, go to www.ndsu.nodak.edu/policy/.
Policy 147: Leave Sharing Program 
Language changed to be consistent with board policy.
Policy 164: Emergency Procedures 
A reference and link has been added to 1.2 for the “Personal 
Safety and Security on the NDSU Campus” handbook. This 
replaces the reference to evacuation procedures that should 
be posted in each building.
Policy 350.1: Board Regulation on Academic Freedom 
and Tenure; Academic Appointments 
The statement that all senior lecturer appointments are subject 
to approval of the State Board of Higher Education (SBHE) 
is being deleted from subsection 4.c.8. because there is no 
such SBHE requirement.
Policy 515: Travel 
Part four changed due to 2007 legislative session changes 
to the mileage reimbursement rates. Mileage range changed 
from 37.5 to 45 cents per mile, effective Aug. 1. Part seven of 
this policy is revised, to change the in-state lodge rate limita-
tion from $50 to $55. No meal rate changes. There also was a 
change in section 3.1 to correct department for out-of-state and 
international workers compensation coverage.
Policy 713: Records Retention 
The Records Retention Schedule is still being revised, so 
changes were made to include contact information since the 
schedule is not on the accounting web page.
Policy 719: Audit and Advisory Services (formerly 
Internal Auditor) 
The policy is being updated with the correct reporting infor-
mation for the university internal auditor and with a name 
change for the office.
Policy 821: Personal Activity Confirmations 
Updated policy allows for quarterly, rather than monthly, 
reporting.
Policy 822: Employee Activity Confirmations 
Delete Policy 822. No longer a required procedure.
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Positions Available 
Positions open and screening dates through the Office of 
Human Resources, Room 205, Old Main:
Administrative Secretary/#00018577 
Biological Sciences 
$24,000+/year 
Nov. 7 (internal) 
Nov. 14 (external)
Academic and Student Services Coordinator/#00024440 
Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering 
$23,000+/year 
Nov. 14
Branch Library Associate/#00018564 
Library 
$23,000+/year 
Nov. 7 (Internal Only)
Communications Call Center Operator/#00018593 
University Police and Safety Office 
$26,500+/year 
Nov. 8 
Communications Call Center Supervisor/#00024953 
University Police and Safety Office  
$28,000+/year 
Nov. 8 
Account Technician/#00020377 
Facilities Management 
$28,000+/year 
Nov. 13
Nutrition Education Assistant/#00018544 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program 
Office headquarters at the United Tribes Technical College 
Bismarck, N.D. 
$16,740/year  
9 months; 40 hours per week 
Contingent on availability of Federal Funds 
Open until filled 
Nutrition Education Assistant 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program 
NDSU Extension Service-Fort Berthold  
Office headquarters located in New Town, N.D. 
$22,318/year  
12 months; 40 hours per week 
Contingent on availability of Federal Funds 
Open until filled
PM Custodian/#00021701 
August-May  
9 months; 40 hours per week 
Monday-Friday, 1-9:30 p.m.  
Dining Services-Memorial Union 
$8.45+/hour 
Open until filled 
Custodian/#00020733 
Monday-Friday, 6:30 a.m.-3 p.m.  
Summer hours may vary 
12 months 
Dining Services - West Dining Center  
$8.45+/hour 
Open until filled
 shORts anD ReMInDeRs
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Animal Scientist/#00020127 
Central Grasslands Research Extension Center 
Streeter, N.D. 
Salary commensurate with experience  
Open until filled 
Instructional Services Consultant/#00023560 
Information Technology Services 
Salary commensurate with experience  
Nov. 9
Systems Administrator/#00020192 
Information Technology Services 
Salary commensurate with experience  
Nov. 9
Director of Special Projects 
Information Technology 
Salary commensurate with experience  
Nov. 16
Assistant Director for Technology Transfer/ 
Licensing Associate/#00018514 
Sponsored Programs Administration/ 
NDSU Research Foundation 
$65,000+/year 
Dec. 7
Unix Systems Administrator/Programmer/#00021218 
Library 
Salary commensurate with experience 
Open until filled
Residence Hall Director/#00021706 
Full-time, 12-month position 
Residence Life 
$27,000/year, plus partially furnished apartment, meal plan, 
competitive benefits package 
Open until filled 
Database and System Services Manager/#00021790 
Information Technology Services 
Salary commensurate with experience 
Open until filled 
Programmer Analyst 
NDUS ConnectND 
Fargo 
$41,500+/year 
Open until filled
Position openings also are available through the NDSU Web 
site at www.ndsu.edu/jobs.
November
7 American Indian Heritage Event—Cedric Wildbill,  
 maker of the film “American Cowboys,” presenta- 
 tion and discussion, noon, Memorial Union Century  
 Theatre
7 Soil Science Seminar—Chris Perleberg, graduate  
 student, “Correlation of Iron Chlorosis and Salinity  
 Tolerance in Soybean Cultivars,” 3 p.m., Loftsgard  
 Hall, Room 114
8 Flu Shot Clinic, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Memorial Union  
 Prairie Rose Room. Cost is $20.
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8 Faculty Recital—Michael Thrasher, clarinet, 7:30 p.m.,  
 Beckwith Recital Hall. Free Admission.
8 Entomology Seminar—Pat MacKay, University of  
 Manitoba, and Bob Lamb, Cereal Research Center at 
 Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,  “Aphids and  
 Entomologists in the Woods: Population Dynamics of  
 an Aphid on its Native Host,” 10:30 a.m., USDA-ARS  
 Northern Crops Science Laboratory
8 American Indian Heritage Event—Mary Louise  
 Defender Wilson, elder and traditional storyteller from  
 Standing Rock Sioux Indian Reservation, “Stories and  
 Traditions of the Dakotah Sioux,” 12:30 p.m.,   
 Memorial Union Century Theatre
8 Chemistry and Molecular Biology—V. Ramamurthy,  
 professor and chair of chemistry, University of  
 Miami, “Controlling Photochemistry with Weak and  
 Non-Covalent Forces and Confined Spaces,  
 3:45 p.m., Dunbar 152
9 International Education Week—“ESA Program in  
 France,” 11 a.m., Memorial Union Lake Agassiz room
9 Psychology Colloquium—Bradford Brown, University  
 of Wisconsin, “Does Mom Really Need to Know?  
 Parent Information Seeking and Adolescent Censorship  
 of Information About Peers,” 3:30 p.m., Minard  
 Annex 138
9 Animal and Range Sciences—Jennifer Leupp, gradu- 
 ate student, “Foot-and-Mouth Disease: The Latest  
 Outbreak in the United Kingdom,” 3 p.m.,  
 Hultz Hall 104
9 Plant Sciences 790 Seminar—Mike Ostlie, graduate  
 student, “Allelochemicals in Wheat for Reducing  
 Resistant Weed Populations,” 3:30 p.m., Loftsgard  
 Hall, Room 114
9 Volleyball vs. Oral Roberts University, 7 p.m., Bentson  
 Bunker Fieldhouse
9 NDSU Baroque Festival: Opera Theatre presents  
 “Dido and Aeneas” by Henry Purcell, 7:30 p.m.,  
 Festival Concert Hall. Tickets are $10 for adults and  
 $5 for students. 
10 Volleyball vs. Centenary College, 7 p.m., Bentson  
 Bunker Fieldhouse
11 NDSU Baroque Festival: Baroque Chamber Concert,  
 2 p.m., Festival Concert Hall. Tickets are $15 for  
 adults, $12 for seniors and $5 for students. 
12-16 International Education Week, sponsored by the  
 Office of International Programs
12 Veterans Day holiday observed—university closed
13 International Education Week—“China Expedition  
 2007: A Student’s Perspective,” noon, Memorial  
 Union Century Theatre
13 Career Center—Tri-College Career and Internship  
 Fair, noon-4 p.m., Ramada Plaza Suites
13 Science, Religion and Lunch Seminar—Tony  
 Flood, “Non-scientific Presuppositions of Popular  
 Scientific Movements,” noon, Memorial Union,  
 Mandan Room
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13 NDSU Saxophone Quartets Concert, 7:30 p.m.,  
 Beckwith Recital Hall. Free Admission.
14 International Education Week—“Learn about the  
 Peace Corps,” noon, Memorial Union Room of  
 Nations
14 YMCA of NDSU—brown bag seminar, “North  
 Dakota State Government and North Dakota  
 American Indian Tribal Government Relations,”  
 noon, Memorial Union, Prairie Rose
14 Multicultural Student Services—Community of  
 Color Town Hall, noon-1 p.m., Century Theatre,  
 Memorial Union
14 Soil Science Seminar—Keith Anderson, graduate  
 student, “Ghost Natrics and Poor Man’s Fargo: Soils  
 with no Home in Taxonomy,” 3 p.m., Loftsgard  
 Hall, Room 11
14 Physics—Jennifer Hovis, Purdue University,  
 Department of Chemistry, “Transforming Lipids  
 from Passive to Active Participants in Cellular  
 Function,” 4 p.m., South Engineering 221
14 International Education Week—“Bride and   
 Prejudice,” 7 p.m., Memorial Union Century Theatre
14 Men’s basketball vs. Minot State University, 7 p.m.,  
 Bison Sports Arena
14 Brass Chamber Night, 7:30 p.m., Beckwith Recital  
 Hall. Free Admission.
14-18 Little Country Theatre—“The Cherry Orchard,”  
 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday,  
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 Walsh Studio Theatre. Tickets are $12 for adults;  
 $10 for seniors, NDSU faculty, staff, alumni and  
 non-NDSU students; and $4 for NDSU students.
15 International Education Week—Passport Drive,  
 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Memorial Union Plains Ballroom
15 Entomology Seminar—Steven S. Xu, research  
 geneticist at USDA-ARS Cereal Crops Research  
 Unit, “Identification and Genetic Characterization  
 of Hessian Fly Resistance in Synthetic Wheat,”  
 10:30 a.m., USDA-ARS Northern Crops Science  
 Laboratory
15 American Indian Heritage Event—Indian Taco Sale,  
 11 a.m.-2 p.m., University Lutheran Student Center 
15 World iView Speaker Series—Heather Gill- 
 Robinson, assistant professor of sociology/anthro- 
 pology, “International Mummy Studies: Unwrapping  
 History,” noon, Memorial Union, Prairie Rose Room
15 Baccalaureate exhibition—Ryan Graba, Downtown  
 Gallery, 650 NP Ave. Reception 5 p.m. Friday, Nov. 16.
16 International Education Week—“Building a Successful  
 Short-term Study Abroad Program,” 11 a.m., Memorial  
 Union Prairie Room
16 History Colloquium—Suzzanne Kelley, graduate  
 student, dissertation research on memory artists of  
 the Great Plains, 3 p.m., Morrill Hall 107
16 Psychology Colloquium—Mikel Olson, Concordia  
 College, “The Involvement of the Structural  
 Regulatory Proteins MMP-3 and Cortactin in  
 Associative Memory Formation,” 3:30 p.m., Minard  
 Annex 138
University Relations
North Dakota State University
PO Box 5167
Fargo, ND 58105
Non-discrimination Policy 
“North Dakota State University does not discriminate in employment decisions or educational programs and activities on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, religion, sex (gender), disability, age, Vietnam Era Veterans status, sexual orientation, status with regard 
to marriage or public assistance, or participation in lawful activity off the employer’s premises during nonworking hours which is not in 
direct conflict with the essential business-related interests of the employer.” Inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies can be 
directed to the Executive Director and Chief Diversity Officer, 202 Old Main, (701) 231-7708.
